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See Table of Contents and 
Resources link at

Individual Class Faith Play Day 
Activities (10:30 am) ECCS Open House and 

BBQ (1:00 pm)

https://www.ocsta.on.ca/project/we-
are-many-we-are-one-a-plusieurs-nous-

sommes-un/ 

See Table of Contents and 
Resources link at 5:00 – 7:00 Bible Presentations to Gr. 4/5

https://www.ocsta.on.ca/project/we-
are-many-we-are-one-a-plusieurs-nous-

sommes-un/

O'Gorman Intermediate Catholic School
01-May 02-May 03-May 04-May 05-May

When we see When we listen When we reflect When we learn When we act

Morning Prayer – Lead by student Morning Prayer – Lead by student Morning Prayer – Lead by student Morning Prayer – Lead by student Morning Prayer – Lead by student

God calls us to be united and for all God’s people to be 
one.  In all our uniqueness, we are one as created in 
love by God.   We come to greater unity when we see 
and embrace our differences and all that makes us 
unique.  

If there has ever been a time when listening was 
required, it is now.  The theme of Catholic Education 
Week focuses us on We are many, We are one.  
Listening is a wonderful starting place to engage the 
theme.  There are many divergent voices, many 
opinions, many ideas.  Deep listening can bring us 
together as one.  Let us pray.

God of love and infinite wisdom. Instill in us the 
courage through reflection to learn, unlearn, and re-
learn to seek the truth and guide us into action. 
Give us the ability to listen deeply to every voice, 
not just the loudest but those voices that are not 
always heard. Please provide us with empathy and 
foresight as servant leaders to affirm, support, and 
empower one another, as we embrace your 
wisdom to strive toward reconciliation through the 
power of reflection. Let us unite as one body in 
Christ.

All powerful God, You are present in the 
whole universe and in the smallest of Your 
Creatures.

Empowering God, you call us every day to help build a culture 
where, despite our differences, we are united as your beloved 
children—where no one is excluded. Show us how to use our 
words and actions to bring people together in respect, kindness 
and cooperation. May we see our diversity as a source of 
strength and beauty, and may we weave together a world of 
greater oneness and hope. We ask this through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

You embrace with Your tenderness all that 
exists.

Read A Loud - If the World Were 100 People
Read A Loud - Listen: How Evelyn Glennie, A Deaf Girl, 
Changed Percussion

Read A Loud - Everyone Belongs
Pour out upon us the power of Your love, 
that we may protect life and beauty.

Read A Loud - The Line in the Sand

Fill us with peace, that we may live as 
brothers and sisters, harming no one.
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Day 1 Lesson – When we see by each class.  Day 2 Lesson – When we listen Day 3 Lesson – When we reflect
O God of the poor, help us to rescue the 
abandoned and forgotten of this earth, so 
precious in Your eyes.

Day 5 Lesson – When we act

Bring healing to our lives, that we may 
protect the world and not prey on it, that we 
may sow beauty, not pollution and 
destruction.

What do you think when you hear the phrase; ‘We are 
Many, We are One’.  – Posted 

Friendship Soup – school community National Skill Trades Day – shed and picnic tables.
Touch the hearts of those who look only for 
gain at the expense of the poor and the 
earth.

Academic Olympics – school community 

Teach us to discover the worth of each living 
thing, to be filled with awe and 
contemplation to recognize that we are 
profoundly united with every creature as we 
journey towards Your infinite light.

Closing Prayer - Jesus, our brother and teacher, help us 
to see more clearly, and to love as you love. 

Closing Prayer - God of mercy and compassion, help us 
to discern how to change the world by listening deeply 
to those around us, to the truth as we experience it 
and to you.  We know you walk with us and listen to us 
with every breath we take.  By our listening, may 
today’s world be attentive to what is truly important.  
Amen.

Closing Prayer - Lord Jesus, master teacher and 
saviour, guide us to lead and serve the poor, 
vulnerable, and one another in your image and 
likeness. Give us the courage and strength to 
reflect upon the relationships in our lives that need 
care and healing. Give us the strength, courage and 
vulnerability to reconcile and spread joy, hope and 
love, now and always.

We thank you for being with us each day.

Closing Prayer - You have made us different, Lord, and you have 
made us uniquely beautiful. No two of us are the same. And yet 
you constantly remind us that, beyond everything that could 
separate us, deep down, we are one, because we are yours. 
Help us to reach out to others across those differences, to 
discover their special giftedness and light. Help us to be 
builders of bridges and of unity, by our compassion and our 
curiosity, our openness and our kindness. May we never forget 
what unites us, and may our actions help to bring people 
together each day. Yours is the glory, Lord, now and forever.

Open our hearts to the diversity of God’s people and 
enable us to stand for each other. 

For this, we ask your blessings.
Encourage us, we pray, in our struggle for 
justice, love and peace. Amen.

Amen. Celebrate Faith and Wellbeing Celebrate Faith and Wellbeing

o    HPE Class-ready 
Lessons (choose from 
2 lessons, grades 1-8)

Celebrate Faith and Wellbeing Read A Loud - The Sandwich Swap

o    HPE Class-ready Lessons 
(choose from 2 lessons, 
grades 1-8)

o    Visualization and 
Guided Imagery (6 
activities, elementary 
to secondary) 

o    HPE Class-ready 
Lessons (choose 
from 2 lessons, 
grades 1-8)

o    Visualization and Guided 
Imagery (6 activities, 
elementary to secondary) 

Celebrate Faith and Wellbeing

o    5-Ways to 
Wellbeing Toolkit 
(ideas and 
conversation starters)

o    Visualization 
and Guided Imagery 
(6 activities, 
elementary to 
secondary) 

Day 4 Lesson – When we learn

o    5-Ways to Wellbeing 
Toolkit (ideas and 
conversation starters)
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o    HPE Class-ready 
Lessons (choose from 2 
lessons, grades 1-8)

o    5-Ways to 
Wellbeing Toolkit 
(ideas and 
conversation 
starters)

o    Visualization and 
Guided Imagery (6 
activities, elementary 
to secondary) 

Mass – Timmins Elementary Schools 10:00 
am at the Cathedral

o    5-Ways to 
Wellbeing Toolkit 
(ideas and 
conversation starters)

Closing Prayer - The Prayer of St. Francis

Lord, make me an instrument of your peace,

Where there is hatred, let me sow love;

where there is injury, pardon;

where there is doubt, faith;

where there is despair, hope;

where there is darkness, light;

where there is sadness, joy;

O Divine Master, grant that I may not so 
much seek to be consoled as to console;

to be understood as to understand;

to be loved as to love.

For it is in giving that we receive;

it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;

and it is in dying that we are born to eternal 
life. 

St. Patrick School - Kapuskasing
Monday May 1 Tuesday May 2 Wednesday May 3 Thursday May 4 Friday May 5

CEW Theme “When we see” “When we listen” “When we reflect” “When we learn” “When we act”
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Children’s 
Mental 
Health Week 
– 5 ways to 
well-being

Connect: talk and listen. Be there. Feel 
connected

Take Notice: appreciate the simple 
things that give you joy

Be Active: move your mood. Do 
what you can. Enjoy what you do

Keep Learning: embrace new 
experiences. See opportunities. 
Surprise yourself Give:

your time. Your words. Your presence.

Broad-Based 
Technology 
Theme Green Industries Health Care Hospitality & Tourism Communication technology Construction Technology

Dress Up 
theme

Dress up like you are ready to fish or 
hunt Dress up like doctor/nurse/ St. Patrick Swag or Green and Yellow

Dress up like favourite TV, movie 
character Dress up like construction worker

PSW/dentist
Faith-based 
item Read Aloud & CEW Lessons Read Aloud & CEW Lessons Read Aloud & CEW Lessons Read Aloud & CEW Lessons School Mass @ 10:20

Other Guest speaker @ 12:30 (MNRF) Guest Speaker  @ 12:30 
Visit from our attendance counsellor 
– Perfect Attendance today?

Guest Speaker @ 11:00 
(photography workshop) Guest Speaker @ 12:30

(health care)

Other
Buy a smile cookie at Tim Horton’s this 
week! Gr. 7/8 Smile Cookie decorating 

Family Picnic 11:30-12:30. Eat lunch 
with your child/children in the gym. 
Bring a blanket & your lunch Nature Art walk & challenge 

Nacho lunch fundraiser (orders due end of 
April)

9-11:30 in Kingdoms

St. Jerome School - Kirkland Lake
May 1st Bake sale 
May 2nd -School Mental Health Activity
May 3rd -Visualization and guided Imagery activity

-National skilled trades day grade 7 activity
May 4th Mass at 10 am with sjkl
May 5th Faith activities (whole school)

-Teams are formed and travel from activity to activity led by teachers and the CWL
May 1st - 5th Classroom read-a-loud activities
May 1st - 5th (      “Others First” (whole school). Led by our CYW.  All students discover the value of thinking of others first.
May 5th -Cereal box collection (food bank) throughout the week culminating in the domino activity.



Bishop Belleau School - Moosonee
BBS is doing a number of spirit days during the upcoming week.  On Wednesday, we having the following activities going on:

Catholic Education Week Mass (at Christ the King Church) – 9:30 AM
Story and Song (Spring Concert at the Northern College Gym) – 2:30 PM
Gallery Walk around the School (featuring student Art Work) – 3:00 PM
Family BBQ – after 3:30 PM
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